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LT-S- FROM THE METROPOLIS

V. e Modes of tlio Latest Designs

lue Cloth With Striped Silk

Kiown Delightful for Semi-form- al

Wear A Striped Zephyr and the

f latest Tailored Cor.t.

Evening bodice have a charm all
their own and If the draperies on
fhese models are skilfully managed,
(hey can be given an air of distinc-

tion without employing any but the
Simplest trimmings.

The Bpotted silk mull dancing
frock shown here owes its beauty en-

tirely to the bodice, for the skirt Is
as simple and plain as a school-girl'-

(rock, being mounted over a silk lin-

ing without any other embellish-
ment.

The waistline Is raised to Kmplro
height and finished with a plain foi l

Of satin, while the bodice is cut with A
ja, very deep square neck, with larrr'
tucks of chiffon folded within Its

, confines to form the vest effect. To
jblnd the neck narrow hand embroid-
ered sliver brail Is ucoj, strlj.s cf
.this trimming extending below the
girdle and over the hips, after which
they are quickly termlnuted.

The sleeves are rather unusual,
being very wide and flowing, sjg- -

na

to
In

GRACEFUL WAY TO I5RAP A

BODICE. to
gestlng the full, graceful Greek lines.
They are slashed all the way up to a
the shoulder seam and outlined with
the braid.

Evening coiffures are very elab-
orate. In striking contrast to their
simple trimmings. Puffs and curls
are stlU great favorites and coiffure
ornaments used with them are Just
sufficiently ornate to do full Juntlce
to the beauty of the coiffure Itself.

The prophecy for the season re-

garding sleeves is that street Ityles
and many house effects are to be
full length, with or without quanti
ties of trimming, as the occasion re
quires.

A striking model occupies the cen
ter of the picture, being of soft, thin
material, finely braided and trimmed
with tucks. It reaches all the way
to the wrist, where there Is a finish-
ing ruche of finely plaited tulle.

For indoor wear gowns show a
few clever short sleeves and draper- -

lea. For a dinner gown the model
In the upper left hand corner Is

SLEEVES AND SHOULDER DRA
PERIES.

dainty, the fulled tucks being form-A- d

of chiffon or very soft goods
under a shoulder plate of embroid
ered silk or linen.

Many of the very best gowns' hve
sleeves wrinkled, with a little r ill
on the outside of the arm. Made :n
net for jumpers or for corrpon'-ri- t

parts of waists they are t'.e vi-i-

latset expressions of the fashions.

Rough blue serge is csej for tv
smart and serviceable or,tj
which foretells the beauties or tie
season's tailor-mad- e for pit tj.-i-- l

purposes.
The circular skirt tits pcir.ctly

about the hips, flaring at tLe , '.: ;:i
In a number of graceful folds It Is
finished only with a deep hem, stitch- -

J8flK!Li

Worn over the skirt Is a long, ra
ther close titling coat, hound with
sort silk fibre braid and lined with
light silk. They are going to uro
light mountings a great deal be-

cause they are less Injurious to deli-
cate white blouses. The coat has
revers and a turn-ov- er collar bound
with braid also.

The sleeves are long, for long,
clone-fittin- g sleeves are about all we

gag,

JAUNTY SUIT FOR MORNING
WEAR.

shall undoubtedly be wearing as
soon ns the next season's modes
set'le down.

For ordinary wear the simple
turn-bac- k cuff trimmed silk
braid is the usual finish, and there
are also a number of other charming
effects obtained without the use of
the cuff, braid and braid medallions
being employed Instead.

The Illoodthirsty Woman.
When an English princess became

the bride of King Alfonso It was pre-
dicted that the tide of popular favor
would turn against hull fighting In
Spain. But Queen Victoria has ab-

andoned her moral campaign against
the brutal sport because of the active
opposition of the Spanish women. It
has now become apparent that wom-
en are the chief support of bull fight-
ing in Spain, as they are of the
theatre In this country. At nil the
recent fights In Madrid and Barcelo

women have been In the great
majority In the audience, and not
satisfied with their seats In the boxes
these bloodthirsty Castillan women
have organized and forced the build-
ing of special seats for their exclus-
ive use on a level with the bull ring.
From these seats they are enabled
almost to reach out and touch the
tortured bulls, while mere man has

be content to sit by his loneliness
the boxes. Queen Victoria has

introduced English fashions In dres--

Into Spain but she has been powerless
check the national sport. After t

her first taste of bull fighting, when
brlde'of two weeks, she vowed that

she would not return again to the
arena, but political expediency has
forced her to appear at frequent In-

tervals In the royal box.

Blueing.
This Is especially done to Improve

the appearance of white clothes and
bring back some of the clear color
which they lose through wear and
age.

Blue, which dissolves most readily
and leaves least sediment after the
water has stood some time, is the
best.

It Is Impossible to lay down rulos
as to quantity, as it depends both
upon the kind of blue used and the
texture of the articles undergoing
operation.

As a rule, body linen requires
more blue than other articles, and
table linen less. To prepare t!?e
blue water, half fill a tub with clean,
cold water.

Dip the blue bag Into the water
and squeeze It tightly, repeating the
process until the water becomes a
pale blue color.

The blue water must not be too
deep In color, as it spoils the ap-
pearance of the clothes. Stir the
water well before immersing the
clothes.

'Cabbage Day."
I have heard of a village l:i Mew

York where a certain day of t!:a
week Is set apart as "cabbage day."
and upon that day nobody Is at hom
to anybody else. This seems a good
plan, but all villages are not so sys-
tematic, and so, despite the assevera-
tions of the cooking teachers thai
there Is no need for cabbages to
smell at all, the dwellers In small
city houses are aften mortified a
feeling that a caller can guess from
the front door what the family din
ner Is to be. I have lately learned
a great scheme to set beside tb
cabbage cup a small cup of ylnegai
where It will gently simmer. Thll
done, the lady at. the front door will
not preserve a delicate reticence,
but will ask, In the very moment oi
greeting, "Oh, what good things you
are cooking!" For the aroma oi
cabbage and boiling vinegar mingle
Into a fine counterfeit of the smell
of pickles cooking. Farm Journal

Serviceable Tray Cloths,
Take soma oilcloth (white prefer

red) , and sut the size you wish: bind
the edges, with suitable braid or

all of them. Elthei
looks Tory well, and If you spill M

does not go through onto the table
SlfiJicV IRi?0 b cleaned.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURft, A- -

OLD MILLIONAIRES

One of the Mysteries of the
Mysterious Southwest

GREAT MENACE, DEATH BY THIRST

So Section So Altructt. to (he

Prospector for tiold n the Sierra
Lu drones Laud of Kuciiaul.iicut

Fabulous 1 Wealth.

Probably no section of New Mexi-
co Is so attractive to W.u iroupciur,
with a love of advuuiuiu una

In his disp jaiuou, u luui em-

braced In the Sierra Lauioues. ii.j
actual production ot luu iebioii
nothing at all, yet it is kiiun u
column mineral deposits ut majuoi
fabulovs wealth. U is belie md by
many Mexicans and luuiaus to be a
land of enchantment, wr.ti lre.us.iies
guarded by the goas against me piu-ta-

endeavors of buuiuu Uuoicia,
tuU there are mr.uy wuiiw prospec-
tors who have had experience anions
us rugge peaks anu narro paaaua,
who will not again brum us uuu0ei
lor all the wtuua U couiuius. lis
greatest menace to the piospector
is death by thirst.

Three years ago, two young iueu
from Charleston arrived iu oucoi;-o- ,

purchased burros, projecting OJI-1- 1

U, and a supply of provisions, mid
started into the agaiuni
the advice of all tue experience a
u.inera who made their acquaintance.
They never returned; but eighteen
mouths later ihelr bones, identllled
by means of their aud the
bones of their ' urros, were found lu
an arroyo, together with a large
quantity of tellurium. They hud
found a mine, and had been unable
to retrace their steps, and bad prob-
ably wuudered around until they
died of thirst. Their ores were found
to run more than one-eigh- th gold.
Two of the men lu the party thut
found the bodies went to search fur
the place from which the tellurium
had been obtained. They have never
been heard from, and e"eu their
bones have not yet been discovered.

Jan San bow, a raw Swede from
tbe lumber camps of the Northwest,
arrived in Socorro in the spring of
19U2. After prospecting fruitlessly
tnrougft the cnupadero Mountains,
he decided to try his luck lu the

He was gone just a month,
returning with glowing reports of a
placer held, with an abundant water
supply at hand, and with coarse gold
so abundant that one could see u
glittering in the sands. To prove
that he was no idle romancer, he had
more than 13,500 worm of coarse
gold In his possession. The few to
whom he revealed his secret made up
a party to accompany him to the
new El Dorado. Tuey searched un-

til their food and water were ex-

hausted, but could flnu neither the
stream nor tha golden sands. To

ake matters worse, they then found
that they had hopelessly lost their
bearings, and could not find a way
out of the puzzling maze of gulches,
canons, and arroyos in which they
had become entangled. Just as ttieir
condition became desperate, tbey
emerged from the dark walls of a
forbidding canon Into an open moun-
tain "park," with a smiling lake lu
its centre. Uame anu hsu were
abundant, so that provision for all
fueir bodily wants was at hand.

With the call of the inner man
stilled, the greed for gold returned;
and one of the party began panning
the sands ot the lake. At uis ex-

cited call, the whole party rusueu
to bis side. Sure enough, he hud
"color";, and all were soon .busily
engaged washing the sands.

The discovery was "goot ," but not
sensational, borne days tbe work-
ers averaged nore than ?1U eucu,
and on other days their labors re-

turned hardly bait mat. amount.
FuiHlly It was decided that four of
the party should make an effort to
leiuru to socorro, or to nnd otue
otner outlying point, to obtain a
fresh :.jh ly of provisions and other
iiecessiiieb, wnne tne other two
should remain at the diggings.

The pr- y that left had no difficulty
wnatever in .indlnt, their way out.
i- - uue oi me. expressed It, we
just followed our noses,'1 and by anj
uy bocorru came lu sight. There
the news' i the discovery was sDread
abroad. It didi. make the sensa
tion that usually follows such an an
nouncement for the old miners of
the Southwest an afraid of the La- -
uroues. Many c them would not
venture among those forblddiun
peaks for all the wealth or the In-
dies However, twenty men. Includ
ing mo xour returned prospestors.
started tor the incipient placer camp
iney never reached It. Some tired
of the search and returned lu a lew
cays, ana au aropped out lu time
but the four. They were unaltera
uiy aeterminea to return to their

siting comrades. None have ever
been heard from since. Whether
the four succeeded in finding the
camp or not, .whether they are all
still engaged in piling up wealth In
mat secluded vale, whether they
maae tneir way to soma other mln
Ing camp and kept their secret hid
den, or whether they suffered a com
mon fate, regains one ot the un-
solved mysteries of tbe mysterious
Bouinwest.

Modesty of tinst Htm.
Ureat men, Mlltoi. aaya. ar mod--

est. "because tbey oontlnuauj 00m
. are themselves, not wl.h othor m,
but with that idea of Uxs psrfsot
wlicb. tbey have before their mind'

I.

SOLID MARBLE MOUNTAIN

White House Itunge a Solid .Wax of
Pure Mutuary Marble.

A solid mountain of marble, near-
ly 14,000 feet high, promises to
maki the United States tho richest
marble country In the world.

If 5,000 feet of this marble were
mir.ed each day for 1,000 years, the
quarries would not be exuusted;
and It all other known deposits of
white marble In the world were
heaped up In one mass, It would
be but a foot hill as compared with
the white marble tespoBlt composing
this mountain.

So great Is the deposit of white
marble that If perchance every per-

son In the civilized world should ex-

pire to-da- y, a monument of generous
proportions could be provided for
each Individual.

White House Mountain in Colo-

rado, Is one soltd mass of pure statu-
ary marble.

For the present requirements
there has been exposed cne section
of solid white marble one mile
long. 335 feet thick, and extending
back at least a mile and a naif, as
indicated by drillings. The cores
from these drillings show that all
of the marble clear to tho bottom In

this cross section of the deposit Is

sound and beautiful.
Of this Immense deposit 41 per

cent. Is pure white statuary marble,
and 59 per reut. Ii divided between
golden vein and a beautiful dark
vein. The golden vein marble gives
the warm coloring that Is founl In
onyx. The statuary marble Is flaw-

less and without i. trace of color or
shadow, and In quality Is equal or
superior to the most famous Italian
and Grecian marbel.

This marble can be carried In

blocks or pillars of any dimensions, n
bU-to- n derrick and the maximum
capacity of the modern rallroac. tar
alone limiting the size of the com-

mercial product. At this time
Is 1,500 cubic feet per day,

but within ten years it is confident-
ly believed the production will reach
10.000 cubic feet per day, the d

alone limiting tho output.
Although this Industry Is scarcely

two years old, It Is coining to the
front with amszlng strides. Two
years ago the town of Marble, for
many years an abandoned mining
camp, had a population of four peo-

ple. To-da- y it Is bustling little
community of .,000 persons, all sup
ported directly or Indirectly by tne
marble business.

Finishing mills, electric power
p. ants, cable and electric trams, and
1U0 or more cottages have been
erected within the past eight months,
and many structures of various kinds
are now under way.

t llig Trey.
Arnitbologlsti are inclined to dlfl- -

courage the Idea that eagles are In

the habit of attacking large anliials.
but a contest witnessed by an ob
server, and recorded in the Scots-
man, dispels such theory. The bat-

tle was between an eagle and a stag.
The bird singled out from a herd

one particular buck, which It suc-

ceeded in driving from the rest. It
struck the animal with its powerful
wings, knocked it Cown, and finally
killed it. A still, more remarkable
spectacle is An
eagle attacked a fawn iu the High
lands. Tbe cries of the little one

answered by its dam, which
sprang upon the eagle and struck It
repeatedly with its forefeet. Faw..,
deer and eagle rolled down a de-

clivity, the bird was dislodged froi.i
Its hold and tho fawn rescued.

Many traditions are extant us to
tbe carrying off of children by eagles.
the most recent case bearing close
scrutiny Is one which happened m
South Africa. A Boer farmer whose
stuck had been harried by eagles
lay In ambush for the robbers, and
ttfw one of them descend and carry
oil the ld child of one of
his Kaffir servants. He shot the bird,
which, with the child still clutched
in its grip, fell luto a thorn-hus- h.

Tne bird was dead, but the child was
little hurt.

Two eagles v ill stalk a covert In
concert. While one conceals Itself,
the other beats about the bushes
with great screaming, driving out Its
quarry for the hidden eagle to swoop
uown upon. An even wore insidious
method has been observed. An oagle.
eelug a sheep on tbe tdge of a pre

cipice, ilew at It, screamiug shrilly.
and with forceful beat of wing hurl-
ed it into the valley below, where It
could devour It at leisure. Iu the
light ot such ecords there is good
reason . tor believing tbe legend of
the eagle dropping a tortoise on the
buld head of AeschyluB, the Greek
poet, and so causing his death.

lteudiug a Horse', luce.
very hume carrius an Index to nu

tamper and Intel. igence lu bU fact),
i no teachable, tmctauie animal la
blond and flat between tbe eyes; tbe
uouy ridge of bis face dishes ttUgluly
from the point wbere the face u ar-
row toward tbe noutrlls. His eu.
are well set, sensitive ard far aotirl,
v 1th a well denned rides ot boue ex-
tending across tbe .top ot tbe h'.ud
between them. Always feel tor tills
ridge in Judging a horse. The tye
suould be Urge, clear anj b'ligiu.
with a prominent rids ot bone
along the Inner aud upper edyu i

ue socket London Answers.

Oheerfulnnaa Means II oitlt It.
Cheerfulness Is the best promoter

I of health. Replnlngs aud munmi:-- -

' ln88 ot heart give Imperceptible
' stroes to those delicate libera ot

w&lch tha vital parts are composeu
J B?a out tbe machine. Uovee.

Tbe Kind Ton Have Always
In uso for over 30 years,

and

Bought has
the signature

y?- sonal supervision since its infancy.
--CstCU&i nva nn one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-Rroo- d" nre but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FevcrMineas. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

JO Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tMI etMT.ua CO.MHV, TT WUMMV TCT. HIW VO CITV.

BIG OFFER
To All Our Subscribers

The Great
AMERICAN FARMER

Indianapolis, Indiana.
The Leading Agricultural Journal ot the

Nation. Edited by an Able Corps
of Writers.
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about

for Price of

all days,

p

bave supply of
blanks for the
new and will them in

They order books;
tax notices, aud ro-- d reports

ient on tf.

WHO RiV tliv l.foIIH.Q
benefit are lie

iic art) iixmuiK Ir. we WUllt
,?.w from Kind experience that

s Cream Balm will conmier Cold inMia Una. TT....iiny aim
IOrillH of Nftwul ,lui.fl. iriiieuyacts on the Inllamed. sensitive.........,...,.,- - vnmiiMiiiK, andOne will convince you

its healing Price AlldrUKKiaU, or mailed by Kly Bros.. 50Warren 8f, New York.

.H!a" ,m,UHt wrtalnof time by the forelock.
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The Kind You Have

Bears tbe
Signature

and which been
has borne of

health

has been made his pcr--

Signature of

COLUMBIAN
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That the nxitHof nmiiy native plants,
wild in our American forestpossess remarkable projHTtieH for thecure of human malmlier is well proven,

ivven the Indian had learn-
ed the curative value of aome or theseand taupht the early their useIhe Indian never liked to work so hewanted his squaw to Ret well as soon aspossible that he mlKliti1n the workand let him hunt. Therefore, he duit'papoose root" for her, for that wastheir great remedy for fcmule

K,r,' 1 "T,.ellHt'slhesame rootcalled ue Cohosh-- ),, his "Favorite
wMwVt,0n- - ,Hkillf"'ly combined

K1 to various weakness audPainful peculiar to worn- -

Sl!VVV artl,it:,ed """ have been
the ly tl.eK,n,elyauHe "5

Dot tor l'ierce'H Favorite Prescription.
ieh ovr ,,,e loWer "Klmi, withbackache, spells of dizziness. faintneMH.bearing down pains or distress shouldnot go unheeded. A course of

le.?.t'rl,1f.io""
all mch cases, and generally

Hiect permanent cure if persisted inTor a reasonable (f tf,e.
...!'! the true, aclentlttola Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.Mild, harmless, yet sure.

A fine new line of Wedding in-
vitations just received at tbis office.

The American Farmer is the only Literary Journal pub-lishe- d.

It fills a position of own and has taken the leadingplace in the homes of rural in evtrv spMinn tt:- A i - " - . n l lUti W illbtates. It gives
,

t::e farmer and family to thinkaside from the humdrum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON G00DE

WE MAKE THE EXCEPTIONAL OF

Two the

The Oldest County Paper and THE American Farmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR.$I.OO

V, s ",aue 10 au new subscribers, andall old ones who pay arrears and renew within thirtybample copies free. Address:
THE COLUMBIAN, Blonmh

I

Supervisors' Blanks

We printed a
Supervisors under

law, keep
stock. include

daily
Samples application,

Bl'FKKRKKS
IIeverything without 1 i- -..I 1 1. I M 1 . . '
them

... T 1 .rever oiwtinate
. . . . . 'I' 1. 1.. j..- - - - v. t,iadirectly

Honuunir
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J,avf amount
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